Film Prize Frequently Asked Questions
1. What is Film Prize?

Simply put, the Film Prize is a short film contest and festival that offers a $25,000 cash prize for
Best Short Film as well as filmmaking grants, distribution opportunities, and real networking with
industry professionals.

2. Who can register?

Anyone in the world can register for Film Prize. We have seen submissions from as far away as the
UK, Egypt, and Australia. Register now at https://prizefest.com/film

3. How long can my film be?

Your film must be no shorter than five minutes, no longer than fifteen minutes runtime.

4. Are there rules I have to follow?

Sure, there are rules. The big one though is that your film must be shot in the approved filming
areas. What areas are approved depends if you are a Louisiana resident or not, so be sure to check
out the rules page at https://prizefest.com/film/rules.

5. Are there production resources in Louisiana?

Absolutely. We have a thriving film industry across the state with soundstages, rental houses,
talent agencies, and capable crew. And if you’re not sure where to start, Film Prize staff have the
skinny on these resources. Just ask and we’ll point you in the right direction.

6. When is my film due?

Registered projects must submit the rough cut of their film by Tuesday, August 3, 2021. If a
project is selected as a finalist, the final film will be due Friday, September 10, 2021.

7. When and where is the festival?

Film Prize will take place in Shreveport, Louisiana on October 2-5. Finalists are provided with $500
cash and accommodations. Film Prize festival draws thousands of people from across the country.
More people will see your film at the Film Prize festival than any other film festival in the world,
guaranteed.
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